[AMEBIOSIS]
This is a short review of the infection and disease caused by Entamoeba histolytica. The morphology of the evolutive stages and the life cycle of the parasite is described, including biochemical and immunological data.The intestinal and extraintestinal forms of this disease are briefly characterized as well as the diagnosis by images and laboratory. Differentiation between E. histolytica and E. dispar (known as nonpathogenic E. histolytica) with similar morphology is crucial for individual or mass treatment.This treatment is dealing with the better known drugs and their recommended dosis. The infection by E. histolytica/E. dispar is widely distributed in Peru with variable rates of prevalence (1 to 28%), according with the applied methodology, and the studied population. Recently, the presence of both amoebas has been confirmed by biochemical characterization, and their real prevalence must be determined. The profilaxis and control of this parasitism is based in avoiding fecalism. Sanitary education, environmental sanitation, and mass treatment of risk groups would be the most important measures against ameblasis.